
1. Go to member.usatriathlon.org 



2. Click on the club manager in the middle columnn “START A CLUB”



3.     Click the +Create a Club



4. Click “Buy A Club 
Membership”
*NOTE clicking this tab will 
bring you to “Edit Profile” 
tab 
Stay in order of the tabs 
presented 

⑧



5. Add information and continue on to the next page. This is what appears on the club 
profile to people looking for a club in their area.

Continue down page

I



6. Continuation of club 
information 

Indicate your target audience 
of your club, select High 
School for a High School 
focused Club

I



7. Club Personnel Page indicates those individuals who need to take SafeSport Training; identify any club personnel in 
positions of power such as the club’s board of directors as well as any adults who have regular contact with minor 
athletes

They will receive an invitation to take the training via the email address you provide. Select “no” to the questions if 
you have no one that fits that requirement.



8. Insurance will not be registered until a roster is submitted
Please update throughout the year as new members are added and old 
ones leave.
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9. USA Triathlon provides club insurance at a discounted price; this includes 
participant accident coverage and general liability.  If the club High School 
or Youth club fall under an adult club that has insurance, additional 
insurance is not necessary



10. There is an option for Add-Ons feel free to add or 
continue 

go



11. Next page will uptake you to donations, if not interested continue 
on 

O



12. Sign Waivers, and both signature applicants 
date of birth 

*NOTE The admin of the clubs signature has to 
be the same name and date of birth as your 
USA Triathlon membership to continue 

-







13. Final signature and continue to save Submit payments and check out. 



14. Before checkout there is an overall display of your club 
memberhsip application, this is the application review. After 
your information checking click continue. 
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15. Submit payments and check out 
High School clubs are free to register 
but you must complete the 
registration process by completing 
this page 
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